



























































even the visible universe was scanned
 
With something of a kindred spirit,fel
 
Beneath the dominion of a taste
 
Less elevated,which did in my mind
 
With its more noble influence interfere,
Its animation and its deeper sway.(115-20)
ワーズワスはここで述べた考えを138-175行でさらに敷延し，彼と自然の関係を害した要因を
三つに分類している。一つは “disliking here,and there/Liking,by rules of mimic art
 



















































めに，人間を構成する“A twofold frame of body and mind”(169)のバランスが“body”に傾
き，自然に接する際の精神の働きが阻害されたことである。
だが続いてワーズワスは，このような “thraldom of that sense”(197),“critic rules/Or
 
barren intermeddling subtleties”(202-3)に惑わされず自然と交流した人物として，妻となっ
たメアリーの若き頃をあげ，“Even like this maid,before I was caled forth/From the
 








































































ての所見』?で，ピクチャレスク美で名高いライダルの下滝を“The dark colour of the stone,
taking stil a deeper tinge from the wood,which hangs over it,sets off to wonderful
 




--Then Quiet led me up the huddling ril,
Bright’ning with water-breaks the sombrous gil;
To where,while thick above the branches close,
In dark-brown bason its wild waves repose...
Sole light admitted here,a smal cascade,
Ilumes with sparkling foam the twilight shade.
Beyond,along the visto of the brook,
Where antique roots its bustling path o’erlook,
The eye reposes on a secret bridge
 






















































































































































美の観念の哲学的考察』A Philosophical Enquiry into the Origin of Our Ideas of the
 









































































Meantime you gain the Height,from whose fair brow
 
The bursting Prospect spreads immense around;
And,snatch’d o’er Hil and Dale,and Wood and Lawn,
And verdant Field,and darkening Heath between,
And Vilages embosom’d soft in Trees,
And spiry Towns by surging Columns mark’d
 
Of household Smoak,your eye excursive roams
 
Wide-stretching from the Hal in whose kind Haunt
 
The Hospitable Genius lingers stil,
To Where the broken Landskip,by Degrees,
Ascending,roughens into rigid hils
 
O’er which the Cambrian mountains,like far Clouds
 





























































































The first should throw his delicate sunshine over the cultivated vales,the scattered
 
cots,the groves,the lake,and wooded islands.The second should dash out the horror of
 






















































I would remark the contrast of light and shade,produced by the morning and evening
 
sun;the one gliding the western,and the other the eastern side of this immense amphi-
theatre;while the vast shadow projected by the mountains buries the opposite part in a
 
deep and purple gloom,which the eye can hardly penetrate:The natural variety of
 
colouring which the several objects produce is no less wonderful and pleasing:The ruling
 
tincts in the valey being those of azure,green,and gold,yet ever various,arising from
 
an intermixture of the lake,the woods,the grass,and corn-fields:These are finely
 
contrasted by the grey rocks and cliffs;and the whole heightened by the yelow streams
 



























































































に満ちている。例えば彼はケジックを “the vale of Elysium”(200)と表現する。そして夕方
にクロスウエイト教会で，クロード・グラスを通して見た光景を “a picture that if I could
 
transmit to you,and fix it in al the softness of its living colours,would fairly sel for a
 
thousand pounds”(206)と，高まった思いが自然と口からでたかのように言い表している。ま

































































ルトン(John Dalton,1709-63)の『二人の女性に宛てた叙景詩』(A Descriptive Poem,
Addressed to Two Ladies,...)との関わりでも注目される。1755年に出版されたこの詩の
287行の注で，ドールトンはこれまでの詩の流れをふり返り，“The second,taken from the
 













































































Look for a fragment of dark coloured rock on the margin of the water,and near it wil
 
be found the best stand for the artist to take the finest view on the lake.Looking across
 
the lake,by the south end of the grove that conceals Coniston-hal,and over the culti-
vated tract that rises behind it,between two swels of rocks,a cataract wil meet the eye,
issuing from the bosoms of the mountains.The side ground,on the right is a wooded,
sloping rock,and over it the road is catched slanting along.The near fore-ground is the
 
greatest extent of the lake;and behind the immediate mountains,the Westmorland fels
 















































































































































But,on the whole,neither of these side-screens is an object purely picturesque.The
 
western shore is great indeed;but it is an unvaried mass of heavy greatness.The eastern
 
is broken too much,and wants both unity and grandeur.When we rode through it in the
 
morning,it made an admirable fore-ground in almost every part:but we now found it less
 















Among other images of the night,a lake(...)appeared through the uncertainty of the
 
gloom,like something of ambiguous texture,spreading a lengthened gleam of wan,dead
 
light under the dark shade of the incumbent mountains:but whether this light was owing
 
to vapours arising from the valey;or whether it was water― ...―to the uninformed
 



























































訂者コッキンが，1780年に出版した『湖水地方の地霊へのオード』(Ode to the Genius of the
 















































































































































































































































A rocky steep uprose
 
Above the cavern of the wilow-tree,
And now,as suited one who proudly rowed
 
With his best skil,I fixed a steady view
 
Upon the top of that same craggy ridge,
The bound of the horizon―for behind
 
Was nothing but the stars and the grey sky.
She was an elfin pinnace;lustily
 
I dipped my oars into the silent lake,
And as I rose upon the stroke my boat
 
went heaving through the water like a swan―
When,from behind that craggy steep(til then
 
The bound of the horizon)a huge cliff,
As if with voluntary power instinct,




ワーズワスの心には “a dim and undetermined sense/Of unknown modes of being.”(419-
20)といった感覚が宿ることになった。このエピソードにおいては，そそり立つ峰とその背後
から姿を現わす巨大な断崖が，アルズウォーター周辺のどの山々に相当するのかが，ワーズ
ワス研究において未解決の問題であった。“Finding the Stolen Boat”??においてリンドップ
(G.Lindop)は，1829年に出版されたべインズ(Edward Baines)の『湖水地方への道連れ』
(Companion to the Lakes)の次の一節にこの問題解決の糸口を見出した。
He(the boatman)contrived that we should creep along the shore til we came close
 
under a lofty crag,enveloped from the base to the summit in natural wood.Then,turning
 
the head of the boat from the land,and desiring me to pul as strongly as I could,whilst
 
he directed us al to keep our eyes on the crag,we shot out towards the middle of the lake.
The effect was magical.The naked peak of a mountain,before concealed,seemed to rise
 
up swiftly out of the woody eminence from which we were receding,til it stood in its just
 







































































































































































































































1770-1832)は「1797年夏，ウィンダミアの岸辺での夜想」(“A Night-Piece,on the Banks
 
of Windermere,....in the Summer of 1797”)という詩の中央部で，この湖の魅力を列挙し
ているが，その一つとしてこだまをあげている。
The skimming bark,with feath’ry sail,
Flying before the fresh’ning gale,
While Music’s voice in aether floats,















































































































































































































































While winds faint rippling paint it white
 
The long lake lengthening stretches on the sight
 
While many a dark calm sleeping bay
 

























































に “［ ］from his throne the eternal sire/［Ter］rific swept the mighty Lyre/［Of］
Nature.”(169-71)といった擬人的表現が含まれている。これまで荒々しい自然の中での体験
のみがあげられたが，176-190行では，彼の心は自然の荒れた景観のみならず穏やかな姿にも

























わせる部分がかなりある。詳しくはEarly Poems and Fragments,1785-1797の索引を参
照いただきたいが，少し例をあげれば，ダンメイル･レイズの古事(262-5)は旅行記でよく紹
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?テクストとしては，Early Poems and Fragments,1785-1797 by Wiliam Wordsworthの“Reading Text”
を使用する。
?Moorman 61-2;Paul Sheats,The Making of Wordsworth’s Poetry 1785-1798(Cambridge,Mass.:
Harvard UP,1973)5;Early Poems and Fragments,1785-1797 416-7.
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In Book 11 of The Prelude(1805)Wiliam Wordsworth says that when he was under the
 
influence of Godwinian,or inferior reason,his way of communing with nature was
 
seriously affected by the picturesque.But it did not last long,and he completely recovered
 
from this infection of the“taste/Less elevated.”This account of the influence of the
 
picturesque on him had been long accepted without doubt in Wordsworth scholarship.But
 
in“Wordsworth and the Picturesque:A Strong Infection of the Age,”TWC 18(1987):114
-21 Nicola Trott maintains that some influence of the picturesque can be seen in his
 
poetry written after his recovery from his mental crisis.Trott’s paper has encouraged
 
scholars to reexamine Wordsworth’s involvement with the picturesque.However,even in
 
these examinations it has been left out of their attention how he was influenced by the
 
picturesque in his Hawkshead days.
In the latter half of the eighteenth century the picturesque tour to the Lakes was in
 
vogue,and many tours and guides to the Lakes were published for tourists.Several
 
topographical poems dealing with the scenery of this district were also written.These
 
books and poems tel us what the picturesque conventions in the Lake District were.In
 
this paper I have examined how the young Wordsworth was influenced by the pictur-
esque,by comparing his boyhood experiences described in The Prelude and other poems
 
with these conventions.
(181)
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